
TEXT 1
gAAepya Ocau:

jayaita tae'iDakM( janmanaA ˜aja:
™ayata wind"r"A zAìd"‡a ih"

d"iyata ä{"zyataAM id"ºau taAvak(As$a,
tvaiya Da{taAs$avastvaAM ivaicanvatae

gopya ücuù
jayati te 'dhikaà janmanä vrajaù

çrayata indirä çaçvad atra hi
dayita dåçyatäà dikñu tävakäs
tvayi dhåtäsavas tväà vicinvate

gopyaù ücuù—the gopés said; jayati—is glorious; te—Your; adhikam—
exceedingly; janmanä—by the birth; vrajaù—the land of Vraja; çrayate
—is residing; indirä—Lakñmé, the goddess of fortune; çaçvat—
perpetually; atra—here; hi—indeed; dayita—O beloved; dåçyatäm—may 
(You) be seen; dikñu—in all directions; tävakäù—Your (devotees); tvayi
—for Your sake; dhåta—sustained; asavaù—their life airs; tväm—for 
You; vicinvate—they are searching.

The gopés said: O beloved, Your birth in the land of Vraja has made it 
exceedingly glorious, and thus Indirä, the goddess of fortune, always 
resides here. It is only for Your sake that we, Your devoted servants, 
maintain our lives. We have been searching everywhere for You, so please 
show Yourself to us.
Those who are familiar with the art of chanting Sanskrit verses will be 
able to appreciate the especially exquisite Sanskrit poetry of this 
chapter. Specifically, the poetic meter of the verses is extraordinarily 
beautiful, and also, for the most part, in each line the first and seventh 
syllables begin with the same consonant, as do the second syllables of all 
four lines.

TEXT 2
zAr"äu"d"AzAyae s$aADaujaAtas$ata,-
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s$ar"is$ajaAed"r"™aImauSaA ä{"zAA
s$aur"tanaATa tae'zAulk(d"Ais$ak(A
var"d" ina£ataAe naeh" ikM( vaDa:

çarad-udäçaye sädhu-jäta-sat-
sarasijodara-çré-muñä dåçä

surata-nätha te 'çulka-däsikä
vara-da nighnato neha kià vadhaù

çarat—of the autumn season; uda-äçaye—in the reservoir of water; 
sädhu—excellently; jäta—grown; sat—fine; sarasi-ja—of the lotus 
flowers; udara—in the middle; çré—the beauty; muñä—which excels; 
dåçä—with Your glance; surata-nätha—O Lord of love; te—Your; açulka
—acquired without payment; däsikäù—maidservants; vara-da—O giver 
of benedictions; nighnataù—for You who are killing; na—not; iha—in 
this world; kim—why; vadhaù—murder.

O Lord of love, in beauty Your glance excels the whorl of the finest, most 
perfectly formed lotus within the autumn pond. O bestower of 
benedictions, You are killing the maidservants who have given themselves 
to You freely, without any price. Isn't this murder?
In the autumn season, the whorl of the lotus has a special beauty, but 
that unique loveliness is surpassed by the beauty of Kåñëa's glance.

TEXT 3
ivaSajalaApyayaAã"YaAlar"Aºas$aAä,"

vaSaRmaAç&taAãE"âutaAnalaAta,
va{SamayaAtmajaAiã"ìtaAe BayaAä,"
[%SaBa tae vayaM r"iºataA mauò":

viña-jaläpyayäd vyäla-räkñasäd
varña-märutäd vaidyutänalät

våña-mayätmajäd viçvato bhayäd
åñabha te vayaà rakñitä muhuù

viña—poisonous; jala—by the water (of the Yamunä, contaminated by 
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Käliya); apyayät—from destruction; vyäla—fearsome; räkñasät—from 
the demon (Agha); varña—from rain (sent by Indra); märutät—and the 
wind-storm (created by Tåëävarta); vaidyuta-analät—from the 
thunderbolt (of Indra); våña—from the bull, Ariñöäsura; maya-ätmajät—
from the son of Maya (Vyomäsura); viçvataù—from all; bhayät—fear; 
åñabha—O greatest of personalities; te—by You; vayam—we; rakñitäù—
have been protected; muhuù—repeatedly.

O greatest of personalities, You have repeatedly saved us from all kinds of 
danger—from poisoned water, from the terrible man-eater Agha, from 
the great rains, from the wind demon, from the fiery thunderbolt of 
Indra, from the bull demon and from the son of Maya Dänava.
Here the gopés imply, "O Kåñëa, You saved us from so many terrible 
dangers, so now that we are dying of separation from You, won't You 
save us again?" Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura explains that the 
gopés mention Ariñöa and Vyoma because, although Kåñëa had not yet 
killed these demons, the fact that He would kill them in the future was 
well known, having been predicted by the sages Garga and Bhäguri at 
the time of the Lord's birth.

TEXT 4
na Kalau gAAepaIk(Anand"naAe BavaAna,
@iKalade"ih"naAmantar"Atmaä{"k,(
ivaKanas$aAiTaRtaAe ivaìgAuæayae

s$aKa ode"iyavaAna, s$aAtvataAM ku(lae

na khalu gopékä-nandano bhavän
akhila-dehinäm antarätma-dåk
vikhanasärthito viçva-guptaye
sakha udeyivän sätvatäà kule

na—not; khalu—indeed; gopikä—of the gopé, Yaçodä; nandanaù—the 
son; bhavän—Your good self; akhila—of all; dehinäm—embodied living 
entities; antaù-ätma—of the inner consciousness; dåk—the seer; 
vikhanasä—by Lord Brahmä; arthitaù—prayed for; viçva—of the 
universe; guptaye—for the protection; sakhe—O friend; udeyivän—You 
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arose; sätvatäm—of the Sätvatas; kule—in the dynasty.

You are not actually the son of the gopé Yaçodä, O friend, but rather the 
indwelling witness in the hearts of all embodied souls. Because Lord 
Brahmä prayed for You to come and protect the universe, You have now 
appeared in the Sätvata dynasty.
The gopés here imply, "Since You have descended to protect the entire 
universe, how can You neglect Your own devotees?"

TEXT 5
ivar"icataABayaM va{iSNADaUyaR tae
car"NAmaIyauSaAM s$aMs$a{taeBaRyaAta,
k(r"s$ar"Aeç&hM" k(Anta k(AmadM"

izAr"is$a Daeih" na: ™aIk(r"ƒah"ma,

viracitäbhayaà våñëi-dhürya te
caraëam éyuñäà saàsåter bhayät
kara-saroruhaà känta käma-daà
çirasi dhehi naù çré-kara-graham

viracita—created; abhayam—fearlessness; våñëi—of the Våñëi dynasty; 
dhürya—O best; te—Your; caraëam—feet; éyuñäm—of those who 
approach; saàsåteù—of material existence; bhayät—out of fear; kara—
Your hand; saraù-ruham—like a lotus flower; känta—O lover; käma—
desires; dam—fulfilling; çirasi—on the heads; dhehi—please place; naù
—of us; çré—of the goddess of fortune, Lakñmédevé; kara—the hand; 
graham—taking.

O best of the Våñëis, Your lotuslike hand, which holds the hand of the 
goddess of fortune, grants fearlessness to those who approach Your feet 
out of fear of material existence. O lover, please place that wish-fulfilling 
lotus hand on our heads.

TEXT 6
˜ajajanaAitaRh"na, vaIr" yaAeiSataAM
inajajanasmayaDvaMs$anaismata
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Baja s$aKae Bavaitk(Æÿr"I: sma naAe
jalaç&h"AnanaM caAç& d"zARya

vraja-janärti-han véra yoñitäà
nija-jana-smaya-dhvaàsana-smita
bhaja sakhe bhavat-kiìkaréù sma no

jalaruhänanaà cäru darçaya
vraja-jana—of the people of Vraja; ärti—of the suffering; han—O 
destroyer; véra—O hero; yoñitäm—of women; nija—Your own; jana—of 
the people; smaya—the pride; dhvaàsana—destroying; smita—whose 
smile; bhaja—please accept; sakhe—O friend; bhavat—Your; kiìkaréù—
maidservants; sma—indeed; naù—us; jala-ruha—lotus; änanam—Your 
face; cäru—beautiful; darçaya—please show.

O You who destroy the suffering of Vraja's people, O hero of all women, 
Your smile shatters the false pride of Your devotees. Please, dear friend, 
accept us as Your maidservants and show us Your beautiful lotus face.

TEXT 7
‘aNAtade"ih"naAM paApak(SaRNAM
ta{NAcar"AnaugAM ™aIinake(tanama,
P(iNAP(NAAipaRtaM tae pad"AmbaujaM

k{(NAu ku(caeSau na: k{(inDa ô$cC$yama,

praëata-dehinäà päpa-karñaëaà
tåëa-caränugaà çré-niketanam

phaëi-phaëärpitaà te padämbujaà
kåëu kuceñu naù kåndhi håc-chayam

praëata—who are surrendered to You; dehinäm—of the embodied living 
beings; päpa—the sins; karñaëam—which remove; tåëa—grass; cara—
who graze (the cows); anugam—following; çré—of the goddess of 
fortune; niketanam—the abode; phaëi—of the serpent (Käliya); phaëä—
on the hoods; arpitam—placed; te—Your; pada-ambujam—lotus feet; 
kåëu—please put; kuceñu—on the breasts; naù—our; kåndhi—cut away; 
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håt-çayam—the lust in our hearts.

Your lotus feet destroy the past sins of all embodied souls who surrender 
to them. Those feet follow after the cows in the pastures and are the 
eternal abode of the goddess of fortune. Since You once put those feet on 
the hoods of the great serpent Käliya, please place them upon our breasts 
and tear away the lust in our hearts.
In their appeal, the gopés point out that Lord Kåñëa's lotus feet destroy 
the sins of all surrendered conditioned souls. The Lord is so merciful 
that He even goes out to herd the cows in the pasturing ground, and 
thus His lotus feet follow them about in the grass. He has offered His 
lotus feet to the goddess of fortune and has placed them upon the hoods 
of the serpent Käliya. Therefore, considering all this, the Lord should 
place His lotus feet on the gopés' breasts and satisfy their desire. That is 
the logic the gopés employ here.

TEXT 8
maDaur"yaA igAr"A valgAuvaAfyayaA
bauDamanaAeÁayaA pauSk(re"ºaNA

ivaiDak(r"Iir"maA vaIr" mau÷taIr,"
@Dar"s$aIDaunaApyaAyayasva na:

madhurayä girä valgu-väkyayä
budha-manojïayä puñkarekñaëa

vidhi-karér imä véra muhyatér
adhara-sédhunäpyäyayasva naù

madhurayä—sweet; girä—by Your voice; valgu—charming; väkyayä—by 
Your words; budha—to the intelligent; mano-jïayä—attractive; puñkara
—lotus; ékñaëa—You whose eyes; vidhi-karéù—maidservants; imäù—
these; véra—O hero; muhyatéù—becoming bewildered; adhara—of Your 
lips; sédhunä—with the nectar; äpyäyayasva—please restore to life; naù
—us.

O lotus-eyed one, Your sweet voice and charming words, which attract 
the minds of the intelligent, are bewildering us more and more. Our dear 
hero, please revive Your maidservants with the nectar of Your lips.
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TEXT 9
tava k(TaAma{taM taæajaIvanaM

k(ivaiBar"Iix"taM k(lmaSaApah"ma,
™avaNAmaËÿlaM ™aImad"AtataM

Bauiva gA{NAinta yae BaUir"d"A janaA:

tava kathämåtaà tapta-jévanaà
kavibhir éòitaà kalmañäpaham

çravaëa-maìgalaà çrémad ätataà
bhuvi gåëanti ye bhüri-dä janäù

tava—Your; kathä-amåtam—the nectar of words; tapta-jévanam—life for 
those aggrieved in the material world; kavibhiù—by great thinkers; 
éòitam—described; kalmaña-apaham—that which drives away sinful 
reactions; çravaëa-maìgalam—giving spiritual benefit when heard; 
çåémat—filled with spiritual power; ätatam—broadcast all over the 
world; bhuvi—in the material world; gåëanti—chant and spread; ye—
those who; bhüri-däù—most beneficent; janäù—persons.

The nectar of Your words and the descriptions of Your activities are the 
life and soul of those suffering in this material world. These narrations, 
transmitted by learned sages, eradicate one's sinful reactions and bestow 
good fortune upon whoever hears them. These narrations are broadcast 
all over the world and are filled with spiritual power. Certainly those who 
spread the message of Godhead are most munificent.
King Pratäparudra recited this verse to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu during 
Lord Jagannätha's Ratha-yäträ festival. While the Lord was resting in a 
garden, King Pratäparudra humbly entered and began massaging His legs 
and lotus feet. Then the King recited the Thirty-first Chapter of the 
Tenth Canto of the Çrémad-Bhägavatam, the songs of the gopés. The 
Caitanya-caritämåta relates that when Lord Caitanya heard this verse, 
beginning tava kathämåtam, He immediately arose in ecstatic love and 
embraced King Pratäparudra. The incident is described in detail in the 
Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 14.4-18), and in his edition Çréla 
Prabhupäda has given extensive commentary on it.
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TEXT 10
‘ah"is$ataM i‘aya‘aemavaIºaNAM

ivah"r"NAM ca tae DyaAnamaËÿlama,
r"h"is$a s$aMivad"Ae yaA ô$id" s$pa{zA:
ku(h"k( naAe mana: ºaAeBayainta ih"

prahasitaà priya-prema-vékñaëaà
viharaëaà ca te dhyäna-maìgalam

rahasi saàvido yä hådi spåçaù
kuhaka no manaù kñobhayanti hi

prahasitam—the smiling; priya—affectionate; prema—with love; 
vékñaëam—glances; viharaëam—intimate pastimes; ca—and; te—Your; 
dhyäna—by meditation; maìgalam—auspicious; rahasi—in solitary 
places; saàvidaù—conversations; yäù—which; hådi—the heart; spåçaù—
touching; kuhaka—O cheater; naù—our; manaù—minds; kñobhayanti—
agitate; hi—indeed.

Your smiles, Your sweet, loving glances, the intimate pastimes and 
confidential talks we enjoyed with You—all these are auspicious to 
meditate upon, and they touch our hearts. But at the same time, O 
deceiver, they very much agitate our minds.

TEXT 11
calais$a yaä," ˜ajaA»aAr"yana, pazAUna,
nailanas$aund"rM" naATa tae pad"ma,
izAlata{NAAÇÿrE": s$aId"taIita na:

k(ilalataAM mana: k(Anta gAcC$ita

calasi yad vrajäc cärayan paçün
nalina-sundaraà nätha te padam

çila-tåëäìkuraiù sédatéti naù
kalilatäà manaù känta gacchati

calasi—You go; yat—when; vrajät—from the cowherd village; cärayan
—herding; paçün—the animals; nalina—than a lotus flower; sundaram
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—more beautiful; nätha—O master; te—Your; padam—feet; çila—by 
sharp edges of grain; tåëa—grass; aìkuraiù—and sprouting plants; sédati
—are experiencing pain; iti—thus thinking; naù—us; kalilatäm—
discomfort; manaù—our minds; känta—O lover; gacchati—feel.

Dear master, dear lover, when You leave the cowherd village to herd the 
cows, our minds are disturbed with the thought that Your feet, more 
beautiful than a lotus, will be pricked by the spiked husks of grain and 
the rough grass and plants.

TEXT 12
id"napair"ºayae naIlaku(ntalaEr,"
vanaç&h"AnanaM iba”ad"Ava{tama,
Ganar"jasvalaM d"zARyanmauò"r,"

manais$a na: smarM" vaIr" yacC$is$a

dina-parikñaye néla-kuntalair
vanaruhänanaà bibhrad ävåtam

ghana-rajasvalaà darçayan muhur
manasi naù smaraà véra yacchasi

dina—of the day; parikñaye—at the finish; néla—dark blue; kuntalaiù—
with locks of hair; vana-ruha—lotus; änanam—face; bibhrat—
exhibiting; ävåtam—covered; ghana—thick; rajaù-valam—smeared with 
dust; darçayan—showing; muhuù—repeatedly; manasi—in the minds; 
naù—our; smaram—Cupid; véra—O hero; yacchasi—You are placing.

At the end of the day You repeatedly show us Your lotus face, covered 
with dark blue locks of hair and thickly powdered with dust. Thus, O 
hero, You arouse lusty desires in our minds.

TEXT 13
‘aNAtak(AmadM" paájaAicaRtaM
Dar"iNAmaNx"naM DyaeyamaApaid"
car"NApaÆÿjaM zAntamaM ca tae

r"maNA na: stanaeSvapaRyaAiDah"na,
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praëata-käma-daà padmajärcitaà
dharaëi-maëòanaà dhyeyam äpadi
caraëa-paìkajaà çantamaà ca te

ramaëa naù staneñv arpayädhi-han
praëata—of those who bow down; käma—the desires; dam—fulfilling; 
padma-ja—by Lord Brahmä; arcitam—worshiped; dharaëi—of the 
earth; maëòanam—the ornament; dhyeyam—the proper object of 
meditation; äpadi—in time of distress; caraëa-paìkajam—the lotus feet; 
çam-tamam-giving the highest satisfaction; ca—and; te—Your; ramaëa
—O lover; naù—our; staneñu—on the breasts; arpaya—please place; 
adhi-han—O destroyer of mental distress.

Your lotus feet, which are worshiped by Lord Brahmä, fulfill the desires 
of all who bow down to them. They are the ornament of the earth, they 
give the highest satisfaction, and in times of danger they are the 
appropriate object of meditation. O lover, O destroyer of anxiety, please 
put those lotus feet upon our breasts.

TEXT 14
s$aur"tavaDaRnaM zAAek(naAzAnaM

svair"tavaeNAunaA s$auï]" cauimbatama,
wtar"r"AgAivasmaAr"NAM na{NAAM

ivatar" vaIr" nastae'Dar"Ama{tama,

surata-vardhanaà çoka-näçanaà
svarita-veëunä suñöhu cumbitam
itara-räga-vismäraëaà nåëäà
vitara véra nas te 'dharämåtam

surata—conjugal happiness; vardhanam—which increases; çoka—grief; 
näçanam—which destroys; svarita—vibrated; veëunä—by Your flute; 
suñöhu—abundantly; cumbitam—kissed; itara—other; räga—
attachments; vismäraëam—causing to forget; nåëäm—men; vitara—
please spread; véra—O hero; naù—upon us; te—Your; adhara—of the 
lips; amåtam—the nectar.

O hero, kindly distribute to us the nectar of Your lips, which enhances 
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conjugal pleasure and vanquishes grief. That nectar is thoroughly relished 
by Your vibrating flute and makes people forget any other attachment.
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté' s charming commentary on this verse is in 
the form of a dialogue between the gopés and Kåñëa:
"The gopés say, 'O Kåñëa, You exactly resemble Dhanvantari, the best of 
physicians. So please give us some medicine, for we are suffering from 
the disease of romantic desire for You. Don't hesitate to give us the 
medicinal nectar of Your lips freely, without our paying a substantial 
price. Since You are a great hero in giving charity, You should give it 
without any payment, even to the most wretched persons. Consider that 
we are losing our life and that now You can restore us to life by giving us 
that nectar. After all, You have already given it to Your flute, which is 
simply a hollow bamboo stick.'
"Kåñëa says, 'But the diet of people in this world is the bad one of 
attachment to wealth, followers, family and so forth. The particular 
medicine you've requested should not be given to those who have such a 
bad diet.'
" 'But this medicine makes one forget all other attachments. So 
wonderful is this herbal drug that it counteracts bad dietary habits. 
Please give that nectar to us, O hero, since You are most charitable.' "

TEXT 15
@q%ita yaà"vaAnai¶" k(AnanaM

‡auiq% yaugAAyatae tvaAmapazyataAma,
ku(iq%laku(ntalaM ™aImauKaM ca tae

jax" od"IºataAM paºmak{(ä," ä{"zAAma,

aöati yad bhavän ahni känanaà
truöi yugäyate tväm apaçyatäm

kuöila-kuntalaà çré-mukhaà ca te
jaòa udékñatäà pakñma-kåd dåçäm

aöati—travel; yat—when; bhavän—You; ahni—during the daytime; 
känanam—to the forest; truöi—about 1/1700 of a second; yugäyate—
becomes like an entire millennium; tväm—You; apaçyatäm—for those 
who do not see; kuöila—curling; kuntalam—with locks of hair; çré—
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beautiful; mukham—face; ca—and; te—Your; jaòaù—foolish; udékñatäm
—for those who are eagerly looking; pakñma—of lids; kåt—the creator; 
dåçäm—of the eyes.

When You go off to the forest during the day, a tiny fraction of a second 
becomes like a millennium for us because we cannot see You. And even 
when we can eagerly look upon Your beautiful face, so lovely with its 
adornment of curly locks, our pleasure is hindered by our eyelids, which 
were fashioned by the foolish creator.

TEXT 16
paitas$autaAnvaya”aAta{baAnDavaAna,

@itaivalaÎÿYa tae'ntyacyautaAgAtaA:
gAitaivad"stavaAeÕ"ItamaAeih"taA:

ik(tava yaAeiSata: k(styajaeiªaizA

pati-sutänvaya-bhrätå-bändhavän
ativilaìghya te 'nty acyutägatäù

gati-vidas tavodgéta-mohitäù
kitava yoñitaù kas tyajen niçi

pati—husbands; suta—children; anvaya—ancestors; bhrätå—brothers; 
bändhavän—and other relatives; ativilaìghya—completely neglecting; te
—Your; anti—into the presence; acyuta—O infallible one; ägatäù—
having come; gati—of our movements; vidaù—who understand the 
purpose; tava—Your; udgéta—by the loud song (of the flute); mohitäù—
bewildered; kitava—O cheater; yoñitaù—women; kaù—who; tyajet—
would abandon; niçi—in the night.

Dear Acyuta, You know very well why we have come here. Who but a 
cheater like You would abandon young women who come to see Him in 
the middle of the night, enchanted by the loud song of His flute? Just to 
see You, we have completely rejected our husbands, children, ancestors, 
brothers and other relatives.

TEXT 17
r"h"is$a s$aMivadM" ô$cC$yaAed"yaM
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‘ah"is$ataAnanaM ‘aemavaIºaNAma,
ba{h"äu"r": i™ayaAe vaIºya DaAma tae
mauò"r"itas$pa{h"A mau÷tae mana:

rahasi saàvidaà håc-chayodayaà
prahasitänanaà prema-vékñaëam
båhad-uraù çriyo vékñya dhäma te
muhur ati-spåhä muhyate manaù

rahasi—in private; saàvidam—confidential discussions; håt-çaya—of 
lust in the heart; udayam—the rise; prahasita—smiling; änanam—face; 
prema—loving; vékñaëam—glances; båhat—broad; uraù—chest; çriyaù—
of the goddess of fortune; vékñya—seeing; dhäma—the abode; te—Your; 
muhuù—repeatedly; ati—excessive; spåhä—hankering; muhyate—
bewilders; manaù—the mind.

Our minds are repeatedly bewildered as we think of the intimate 
conversations we had with You in secret, feel the rise of lust in our hearts 
and remember Your smiling face, Your loving glances and Your broad 
chest, the resting place of the goddess of fortune. Thus we experience the 
most severe hankering for You.

TEXT 18
˜ajavanaAEk(s$aAM vyai·(r"Ëÿ tae
va{ijanah"n‡yalaM ivaìmaËÿlama,

tyaja manaAfca nastvats$pa{h"AtmanaAM
svajanaô$åu"jaAM yaiªaSaUd"nama,

vraja-vanaukasäà vyaktir aìga te
våjina-hantry alaà viçva-maìgalam

tyaja manäk ca nas tvat-spåhätmanäà
sva-jana-håd-rujäà yan niñüdanam

vraja-vana—in the forests of Vraja; okasäm—for those who dwell; 
vyaktiù—the appearance; aìga—dear one; te—Your; våjina—of distress; 
hantré—the agent of destruction; alam—extremely so; viçva-maìgalam
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—all-auspicious; tyaja—please release; manäk—a little; ca—and; naù—
to us; tvat—for You; spåhä—with hankering; ätmanäm—whose minds 
are filled; sva—Your own; jana—devotees; håt—in the hearts; rujäm—of 
the disease; yat—which is; niñüdanam—that which counteracts.

O beloved, Your all-auspicious appearance vanquishes the distress of 
those living in Vraja's forests. Our minds long for Your association. 
Please give to us just a bit of that medicine, which counteracts the disease 
in Your devotees' hearts.
According to the äcäryas, the gopés repeatedly entreat Lord Kåñëa to 
place His lotus feet on their breasts. The gopés are not victims of material 
lust, but rather they are absorbed in pure love of Godhead and thus want 
to serve Lord Kåñëa's lotus feet by offering their beautiful breasts to 
Him. Materialistic persons, who are victims of mundane sex desire, will 
not be able to understand how these conjugal dealings take place on a 
pure, spiritual platform, and that is the materialists' great misfortune.

TEXT 19
yaÔae s$aujaAtacar"NAAmbauç&hM" stanaeSau

BaItaA: zAnaE: i‘aya d"DaImaih" k(kR(zAeSau
taenaAq%vaImaq%is$a taã"YaTatae na ikM( isvata,
kU(paARid"iBa”aRmaita DaIBaRvad"AyauSaAM na:

yat te sujäta-caraëämburuhaà staneñu
bhétäù çanaiù priya dadhémahi karkaçeñu
tenäöavém aöasi tad vyathate na kià svit

kürpädibhir bhramati dhér bhavad-äyuñäà naù
yat—which; te—Your; su-jäta—very fine; caraëa-ambu-ruham—lotus 
feet; staneñu—on the breasts; bhétäù—being afraid; çanaiù—gently; 
priya—O dear one; dadhémahi—we place; karkaçeñu—rough; tena—with 
them; aöavém—the forest; aöasi—You roam; tat—they; vyathate—are 
distressed; na—not; kim svit—we wonder; kürpa-ädibhiù—by small 
stones and so on; bhramati—flutters; dhéù—the mind; bhavat-äyuñäm—
of those of whom Your Lordship is the very life; naù—of us.

O dearly beloved! Your lotus feet are so soft that we place them gently on 
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our breasts, fearing that Your feet will be hurt. Our life rests only in You. 
Our minds, therefore, are filled with anxiety that Your tender feet might 
be wounded by pebbles as You roam about on the forest path.
The translation of this verse is from Çréla Prabhupäda's English 
rendering of Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi 4.173).

Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.  
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Thirty-first  
Chapter, of the Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "The Gopés' Songs of 
Separation."
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